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Serial No. __________  Filed: ________________

WHEREAS, I, Per Ohlsson, have invented certain new and useful improvements in COLLAPSIBLE SEMI-RIGID CONTAINER, and have executed an application for United States Letters Patent, and

WHEREAS, Tetra Laval Holdings & Finance S.A., Avenue General - Guisan 70, CH-1009 Pully, Switzerland, a corporation formed under the laws of Switzerland, and the heirs, successors, legal representatives and assigns of Tetra Laval Holdings & Finance S.A., (hereinafter collectively called said Assignee), desirous of acquiring the entire right, title, and interest in and to said invention, said application, and in to and under all Letters Patent of the United States and foreign countries that may be granted therefor;

NOW, THEREFORE, TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Be it known that for and in consideration of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) and other good and valuable consideration to me in hand and paid by said Tetra Laval Holdings & Finance S.A. the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, I, said Per Ohlsson, have sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents do hereby sell, assign, transfer and set over to and unto said Tetra Laval Holdings & Finance S.A., its successors and assigns, for, within and throughout the United States and the territories thereof, and all foreign countries, the entire right, title and interest in and to said invention, and in, to and under said application, and all Letters Patent of the United States and foreign countries that may be granted for said invention and improvements, including divisions, reissues, subdivisions, continuations and prolongations of such applications and Letters Patent, to have and to hold for the sole and exclusive use and benefit of said Tetra Laval Holdings & Finance S.A., its successors and assigns, to the full end of the term or terms for which any and all of said Letters Patent for said invention may issue, and further, including the right to Tetra Laval Holdings & Finance S.A., to file in its name applications for Letters Patent to said improvements in any country or countries foreign to the United States including the full right to claim for any such applications the priority benefits of the International Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property and other priority conferring treaties, and all Letters Patent